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BODY COI\DITION SCORING AS A TOOL FOR DAIRY COW
iviAfiAGEiviEi'{T

Vasudevan VN.

Body condition scoring is the subjective
method of assessing the amount of metabolizable
energy stored in fat and muscie (bodv reserves) in a
live animal. lt is a useful tool for quantifying the extent
to which farm animals are affected by nutrition,
disease or other environmental factors" Traditionally,
monitoring the body reserves in livestock has involved
measunng changes in live weight oi"heai"t girt\, wtrich
were largely influenced by gut fill, pregnancy and
staie of tissue hydration. Condition score can be
assessed independsnt of gut fril and pregnancy
starus and thus helps farmers to compar.e the
condition of their livestock with recommended targets
and manage their feeding programs effectively.

The ieiationship between condition score and
bodyfatness has been established frorn data on cows
slaughtered at different bocjy condition scores.
Studies have shown that among animals of same
age and sex, live weight, carcass weight and edible
tissue yield are highly conelated with condition score.
Thus those involved in marketing of !ivestock woutd
find condition sconng useful in estimating expected
saleable meat Dairy catile generally depcsit more
fat internally than do beef catUe and therefore, at a
given body score, dairy cows tend to have rnore fai
reserves than beef cattle.

The condition scoring system

Condition scorinq was originally staried in
Australia for assessing sheep fatness; it was
sucsequently introduced into the UK for the same
purpose, and later it was extended to include catfle
also (Edmcnsen et el., 1999). The Eest cf Scoflend
College of Agriculture produced a handbook for.
describing a method for determining the body
condition score of beef cows. Since then, several
researchers have modified or redesigned the sconng
system, with its eventuai application for scoring the
body condition of darry catfle.

Several g u ideli nes for conditron scon ng of dai ry
cows are'available. Manyof them are difficultto apply
into the present dairy farming practice of our state
Scoring using these guidelines require keen
observation and rigorous training. Some of the
methods are developed for purebred exotic dairy
cows with very high milk production while some
others are exclusively applicable to Zebu catile,

The system of scoi"ing describeo here has
been claimed to be applicable to both exotic dairy
cows and Zebu catUe. lt is r.elatlvely simple with fewer
body locations requiring observation and is given in
Figure 1. [ie;.;:ni"ieiess, training and experience ,,r

sconng iarge r;.ri:rber of animals in differ.ent ranges
of body scores are imperative to achieve accui-acrj
and consistency in r.ising this systern.

The condiiion scoring is done by assessing
five key body locations of the cow.

1. The area between the tail and pin bones:
This is the area where it's easiest to appreciate if
cows are starting to deposit adipose tissue. The area
shcuicj be diffei'entiated as sunken, stighily sunken
or filled in

2.lhe inside of the pin bones described as
holiow or not hollow

3. The backbone described as either a bumpy
ridge or not a bumpy ridge.

4. The hips

5. The depression between the hip and pin
bones which should be differentiated as ,iJ,shaped,

shallow or flat.

Target condition scores

Fcr optimum milk output and reproductive
efflciency, the following body condition score targets
should be achieved:

1. At calving, all cows shoulC have the body
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programs concentrating on nutritional targets will

have to be evolved if the concept has to get

widespread aPPlication.
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